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.A14614 Na.PP:er wit.itssirctp obVila owl
toiruship t. the county. Pelitiiarsalve we eau obtala
-11140; what veresat UAW SW oar from all
*le . rtitte,is w en es.
Dad on hie)* hieDow laps ISHOtty'4:l4lll4l 1 • ums
ti he:bier. that thireoessawattoses roe ta. proper
AV' f r pabliostini, Ire int; pat Itto spina plate trio

Ey- rt li 1,4 r at which less Oleereeris pee to pew
'twat' Inset, U 1etilookonThum* stinesses. Agratipi
toots *lll be reedy"! op to 4 Veto* of the day sf psb.
Dation.
.City sabeertheil. synod byeaeffer. becharged

aft, cents per year mitts. reasons Who OW to
Naive their papers resale:ly will esabra ihvorby aett•
tertag us of the same. We maw to hatsall eabeeribers
Itoan ecaranlantly,proem their tapers at the elks
of publication.

An 4avintimust., ,rob lifirik aid idubserfpdass
rem pursues *hose moonsMlL" )A1 set looms is the.publishers, owl bipeda abeam •

Psuroratis County Committei7—'

The Ditn'Aratio Co:. Committee will meet
on Monday nest, at 2, p X., at the ChISSRVaI
office, is the oity.of .Brie. for the purpose of
electing t*D representative delsp,tes to the
next State Convention.

D. W. Hirremursoi,Chrm'n.
(heard, May 4. 1866.

GENERAL NEWS.
The editor of theWeattninster (Carroll

County, hid4) Democrat, Joeeph Shavi,was
mobbed for alleged disloyalty on the night
of the assatwination, and the matatiel of his
office destroyed. He was warned away
by the citizens, but on Monday returned.
The same night the citizens waited on
iiim,,;,requesting his departure, when he
Bred tipon them, wounding u'ycii*gtian
natrod P.cll. The enraged populace then
fell upon and killed' him en the
spnt. _

. Harris, M. C. from south-
ern Maryland, whose violent denuncia-
tion .tif Uen. McClellan in the Chicago
Convention will be recollected by our
readers; was arrested on Thursday last by
Major Waite, of Geu. Augur's staff, for
treasonable conduct in dissuading paroled
rebel ioldiers from taking the oath of al-
legiance, and urging them !Pt 'men as ex-
ah'anged to return to the South and make
further tight.

The New York News denies that Ufa._
sin Davis has converted the specie in the
Richmond banks to his ptusohal use. It
says : "Mrs. Davis wail obliged to sell her
household plate in order to raise the stunnecessary to defray tue expenses of her
family on their departure from Richmono. We know tbil to be a fact. We
have it from the lips of a gentleman whose
truth we will vouch for, who knew the
pUrchaser and saw the purchase money

The World's Washington special says:
"It is understood that Messrs. Seward,
Stanton and Welles have indicated a de-
sire to be relieved of theirreapeotive port-
folios on tie let of July. The two former
will probably be succeeded by Messrs.
Charles Francis Adams andPrestonlEing
and the latter by John W. Forney."

Tife World Washington apeoial says
"Wade Hampton was the only general
who refused to be included in Johnston's
sqrrender. Johnston promptly relieved
him, putting a den. Baker in command
of all his cavalry; Hamptonwent off with
Davis and Breckenridge, endeavoring to
reach ktezkxi, it is thotigkt:

report has reached Nashville of the
death' of John Bell, in Alabama, about a
f,..rtnight ago. The irktelligenoe comes
through channels of the-highest-respects-
bility. It was communicisteiti at Murfrees-
boro' to a gentleman by a lady whose
faintly are in frequent communication
With the South.
.Another mercantile firm or New York

.has added it. proffer of 510.000 toward
the half million fund proposed to be ot•
fered for the capture of'iTeff Davis, which,.
makes $30,000 already proffered. It is
thought the amount can readily be raised
in New York alone.

Col. A. E.l3leC.ure advertises in fie
Richmond WAig a reward of 81.000 to be
paid for the arrest of F. W. Smith, son of
"Extra Billy," wuo burned Mr. Mo.'s ree•
ctence aL the time of Ike raid upon QOM.
barsburg.

Attorney-Ganeral Speed has, in answer
to questions from the.War Department,
given an opinion adverse to . paroled
rebels taking up their residence within
the loyal States, or to wearing reoel uni-
forins when within those States.

'Silas Carrington, of Bristol, Conn., was
compelled by a crowd to haul down a
secession flag and hoist the American en-
sign, and has instituted lege'proceediks
agaipst some Of those whothen waited
upon him.

As the 25th of May, appointed by the
President as a day of fasting and prayer,
is a-feast day in the Church for the Ascen-
sion, another proclamation is issued post-
poning the fast to the Ist of June.

Retrenchment is the order of the day
at WaShington. A large numberof male
and female clerks will soon be dismisaid
from the Note-Printing Bu_resat of the
Treasury Department.
' All the lands requirtxik to.pay General
sherman's army ip fitp will be ready.by
the middle,4 next week. It will require
about $11,000,000 for this purpose.

Itsjor Geii. Banks has arrived at' New
Orleans and assumed command of the
Department of the Gulf. ,

Geneeal Halleck has offered to, give cif..
inns of Virginia transportetioa to their
homei in that State, and. to supply them

g• with condemned Grefernment homes for
agricultural purposes.

Secretary Seward, oontinhes to improve,
•but his son, Mr. Frederick Seward, is not
:So well, his stren'th having fsilswl

For the first it ti ...ince tit J.‘4l nii‘ou
ofspecie paymeut, the supply .1 ••• ti-' a
the mint in Philadelphia, it is state .1, ex-
ceeds the demand. '

Dr. Valentine Nott, the ablest eurgeoa'
of this country diod in New York, en ,
Wednesday, April 28th, aged 80 yea».

Tan Reason Wm.—Three or four lialti s
.couple appeared before a olergymaafor nier-
s/lege ; batthe bridegroom was drunk, sadthe
rueiend gentleman retaaid to de theknot.
Oa the lut undo* he expremmd hh.atr.
prise that so respectable a looking girl was
sat ashamedto appointthe alter with amaa
la etch a *tats. The poor*l NMIinto tiara
lad aid she could Rot help And why,
pray 7" " Beanie, sir, hi won't seas when
keia ober."
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r,4 }.l; The Gazeete.
'The rumored change in • • :• •

of the 01,1 " Gareth to -

.rect. Tl;r I SIM. •

tirentect of likolows, c '
ice clistwo,oil to Sir. E. la • "Ife •
laical ' ftlitur of the Dispatei—The_
proptlaa,ta tnkr 1.1.1va of their patroniii
neat and pathetic valedictories. Wetake
plesauro id welresolt4l Mr. Clark to the
circle of :newspaper, )propriett3l3,
city. His pollweal.not,k4l TPAVISS'airily do not endorse, Cut. the-knowlen
WOFrfittlee, c 4 Idßiteeieeidratictwith a
!cry high opinion 0ff:40.4440 eitlriiktio,"
and,titralititWas fi .Ketalemitn.
think we shall be-raistaken
tation that 'White he will, be auwerisrekip.
his.atWo.:nney of ;the001*rrta4t4„.,41,.!party is soy thepertisehaiti t a "t!isattecould wish, he will provehininajr.
moils and..dignified poli!leaLl.npposirak.
and ;scorn to indulge in the lainaorc*,
personal and other ,epithets which,ll*
grace so many of our Publiojoninalittv

The Gazette it one of the veteriiti,pspr.
of the country, having beenastablilike4
as early as January, 1820. . lopudefi
Mr.Sterrett; hat remained istketraneatice
with it-since ita first issue:tend;up to Om
day of sale could propably bout of Itlon-
ger continuous conneetien with-jfartuth
ism than any ether man upon, conic
Dent. In 1.846, be-V*ooo*VMr.• Gars
with him, who bait bean sole editor of'the
paper since March, 1861. tinder their
joint control it has long heed recognised
as the -• organ" of its party iti'the county,
and its influence has been .eiceeded by
no local .paper in the State. _ Possessing
strong party devotion, they haVt'never.
.thelfss so conducted their jo,troal as to
win .the:Qom moo,yesput of theirisieinity,•
and there will be a Colieurierit sentiment
of regret on learning of their retirement.
The OBSZIVICR and Gazette have been
the day of their origin itiveteratepotaleal„
foes, but there hits 'never, we believe, been

tirciii,teeitainly:not. sines we have been
connected with this paper) when their'
respective proprietors did not entertain
the warmest personal relations. ,

Rabid* and P.O
The last few weeks, filled as they have

been, with great events, have alio,frirnlati-
•ed to the history of the times a more than
ordinary amount of official silliness, and
crowded the public press with more than
the ordinary amount of telegraphic non-
sense. Of the first wemay..instianci)c-
cretary Stanton's impatient iieevish
bulletin, giving reasons. for the 'non-ap-
proval of Gen. Sherman's truce, not one of
which reasons will bear accurate axing-
nation, and not oneof which is not open to
the charge of false and, illogical statement.,
Gen. Halleak's insolent order in com-
manding inferior officers to disregard the
-commands of their superior, Gen. Sher-
man, is another instance of official arm-
genes and folly. The latest development
of that chewier appear!" to.ktik4kltarkr,ozoneGen. Patrick inRichmond, directed
to the publisher of the Richmond Op,
"commanding him to take down from the
head of his paper the ooat-of-artne and
motto of the State ofVirginia. because the
latter was utteredby Booth, the sesassina •
To be sure, the motto and coat-of-arms of
the State of'Virginis are manY)1101101der
than the Federal government, and they
have also been at the head of the Whig
since its first publication, bat what of this ?

It seems as if the bitterners of themindthateould invent such petty tyranny; and
promulgate such absurd commands, was
too palpable for the support of any intel=
ligent person. •

To gratify the craving ofIdiseased popu-
lar mind for excitement, the columns of
the pablio.prosa have been fl! led with dis-
patthes to the Associated Press contain.
ing the most abiurA trash about Booth and
the other assasaini, with the most trivial
details of their capture, and also of the
Progfiiss' of the body of their victim, on
its hard pilgrimage. through the Northern-
Stites. A perusal of tuem is not esibila•
red to give to posterity a very. high con-
ception of either the intelligence 'of the
reporters, or ofthe public.
MI

The Teeming et Tandem.
The State tax for the year.lB6s is done

milli .on! the dollar. Besides!; tad -estate,the following objecti and Sings sie Madeespecially taxable for State taxes : Yearly
income or emoluments of office above
$2OO, two per mat.; et 'backsse other
vehicles kept forlire. thMstiiing ;411itis-
ure carriages, one per oent. Goa watches:are taxed St, and silver watches seventy-•fiveto fifty cents, according to valty.—litlxhoeste.

When we add to this the various load
'and special taxes made necessary by ap.
proptiations for bounties and objects ()ou-

nce* with the war. which in, most, bacilli-ties will fully equal the regular State hut,
and then superacld the enormous amount
levied and to be collected by the Federal
Goveccunent, the people will retinae the
amount thee, are called upon 'to, pay,
"Order thatthey may live in a I!regenerated
and diaenthralled" country. Pay -day kt ,
coming soon, and how to meet it, az
where to find the needful amount of cash
will bequestions as-important as they 4sti
difficult. To suppose that_t martins
lame can be paid by the labcintwandproducing climes withoullprifatioo and
suffering, -ia absurd. The knmens apublic
debt in destined to bit belt by the kiwianiit4e interest onit$o be paid',thaot by
the many. To preserve,our pawls front
the same evils that afflict the takuktdeli
inhabitants of other lancliN..argibA Werta diffirsult task.

The following are the debts of serer,*
of the principal States of the union, 04*,
cording to the last official reports: New
York, $28,720,7114; Pennsylvania, $19.871:1r

; Musidiutotte• 0111393,972; Oltiobt
$13.590,781; Illinois, $11.478,614; lia/tW$5,137,506; Connecticut', $5,000,000. ;
i gan; $3.451 1Z) ; Wtsostudn,Vermont, $1,842,845.,!•• ;It will be men that our ,
hasa larger debt, theta any other lit+ itsthe Union. • • • • *

Tits Prealdent has . booed sip,roof
tion &Waring 4km-widows *nista POO',ing that Jefferson Darn, C. C:a . J4oobThOinhant, George :Cf. %adorn, B• TIP*.Tooker and Wit.-C. Chary knits; i indProcured the assiosimitionofMr. Liningand offering a reflood 'of -one: loatiMnidthalami dollarsfor the arrestntth a Seatmud, and twentrftrethOsaid thatof each of the
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f i 14ItAto tbe _C t 4 INV
OUIL --.}2e:-War Department had Tracked
binitingle Mid -}c. was n
that be hittgene to- St -Mary's county.
Md. He-rellitj was th.w fettbNierre:c4n-
SIMON 4)f-414UltilliPtPlAilitAW.rd.,

re
the tiro left it. and eroasing,:the
SWecintn.Virakilit, took reuse d% a barn
near 'ai'plane eallati-7Port. motel, ,on the

• pabothiotivsriate: infmnooE4 O.
•eetval • negioeirm* rebtl, illWArters.

reeled 'telatidetsehmenteof theMth 2
tiaisity tbatiscW.thot, Ole aim,lllo4l,

Item Wilms vieinityc.sod theyte,eps, try*:
ed tfkbettryishere they lay,conaokiild•

of?the *ratifies iqui at last,
[in'pA4~fng `grid` 11101x-flit %Wit to beso, for
Wikesktite barii was surioitnded'llerefused
to siirrendei.:and desperately, ' shisetesed •
to slsOot any rn4ri be 'try to Astro:
'him &Hie. 'He had' reiolver, sad tried
td,fire it 'lit th'b ILieutenant,ootninanding
the Partyr,ivlieYedrien it's*Vgrant shot hini
`thenuelt Mirold wanted• to
eurepder'kt Nis hands
thr,tigh 'the dooi handl:3oMA,where,
npOn P:t4lth 'edited'hint a coward. The

soldreWir the -tiarnrin'the rose, and as
it p•otrewthe twointen earns out. and
endearnrik. {ti' a swamp, when
the shootingio4itrred as above stated.
Herold suirtsideredhinuelf. Saab lived
several &Ors. whispering eurses.,agaissit
the Go'verniriiiiit:'i ' ,/.

Thki mini'Harold was onset' the socerm -

plices toi‘.Whoise'aritht 'MR Conviction a
reward of iiihity-Iffe 'theusend dollars
watoffeied by* the' War, ' ,Depurtasee and
this party of tWenty-ookittsoldier.s will
,get.- What'part he. took' in the Conspiracy
we are not infOritted, but from tbe'fact of
his &Stag with Booth' it' is *eldest. that
he was one of this 'ptiocipals. The Gov-
ernment now has in custody Harold,
Paine, Atzeroth, Celestine, Junius Brutus,
Booth, and perhaps others whose names
have not been published. Their measures
for 'concealment were exceedingly.. well
taken,' and hence the trouble ezgerieeoed
in 'tracking them ; but the alarm of the
whole 'people has made every one a spy
on their'actions, and escape was impossi-
ble. '

When shot, Booth was in rebel unitorm,
,as was also the manGarrett, in whose barn
he was hidden.~,The latter has been sr-
rested on anspicioit of complicity, and is
inprison. Booth was lama in mass/Reim
of an injury to oneleg,caused by ,s
from his horse on the night of the mur•-

der, and he walked with a crutch. This
tot "was stated several days ago bythe
War •Department.• The assassins had,
nabbed the barn on horseback, the fresh
horse pucka having led the soldiers
thither. "

The correspondent of the New York
Herald siva thefollowing account of the
lest hoursof J.W. Booth:

'Prooebding to the barn, Lieut. Baker
was seat forward, and called upon Booth
to (mum out, give up his arms sad surren-
der; and that young Garrett would wide
into the Urn to Awe:4ll4 hiiirettor. • upon
hie entering the barn Booth said to the
pang man, " Get out of here ; you have
betrayed me",

Under the'dirictiOn of Col. Conger, a
colloquy then took plum between lieut.,
Baker and Booth, of which the following
is the substance :

-

Lleut. Baker—You must give up your
arms and.ou'rendera,, !We ,have come to
take you a prisoner, and will treat' ou as
a prisoner. We will give von fir. minutes
to surrendev, or we will burn the barn.

iloothi—Who ate you. and what do you
want

Biter
been given to Li"nt.

lister net to diaiilOse the chafacterr of
those *bolvere in pursuit:

Lint. Biker-We want you. We in-
tend to take you prisoner. -

Ranch—This is a hard case. It m.ty be
that I am to be _taken by my friends.

After some further colloquy of thimeort
Booth, seemingrly conYinoxi that he was
in theaoils of Federal soldiers, said :

"Give me a chancefor my life: lam a
cripple, with brie leg. Withdraw your
men one hundred yards from the barn,
and I will comeout and fight you." •

Lieut. Biker.—We did not come herd
to fight, but to take you prisoner. ' You
must give up your arms_and surrender.

Booth—Let me have time to consider.
A eonverietion in the barn between

Booth. and Harold then took place, which
was not overheard by the party outside
In about fifteen or twenty minutes Booth
celled out, "Who are you ? I could have
picked offhalf a dozen•ofyour men while
you were talking. I could have shot you
two or three times, but don't lima kill
anybody." -„' • ,

Lieut. Baker—Then give up your arms
and surrender- We have come here to
take you.

Booth—l will never surrender.' I will
never be taken shag:

Lieut. Baker---If you'don'tdosia imme-
diately we will set fire to the:barn. ,

Booth*-•Wek my, brave boys, ,prepare
a stretcher for me.

After this a conversation took place ' in-
side' between • Booih..sud Harold, during
•which Booth was, heard to say : "You
damned coward. ,pill you leave me now ?

But go—go. I don't wantyou to stay with
me!

Re then addressed- the party outside,
and said: "There is a man bare who
wants to come out."

• Lieut. Baker—Let him hand out his
Irma and come 'out.— • • ,

• -Another talk here' occurred, between
Booth and liarold, in which; .it appear
that the latter was begging to be aUowed
to take out SOON arms with him, and
loothwes heard to say, " Qo away from
me. I don't snot anything more to do
with you." • , •

Herold thencametothe doer, and asked
to be let.out. Lieut. Baker said, "No ;

hood out your arms. Harold replied.,
.41 hareItOtitl.4l ' • ' •

3 /LimitBase—Yes,. you hate; you car.
ried a carbine when you cs,mehere. You
must hand it out.

Ifooth—ate arms. They are all
'mine. Ervin my. Word am- a gentleman,
he het 'ne army,'All that are here belong
tO lOW 1 •
„Mout,Baker thou appro4ifiett the dnerr.
Hipp thrust out his hinds 'sell watsoot.
ed 'take the door. 'tisk:nod placed in
ishirdelit sBoard.

2111.R.INIbWita
President Johnion hitundeestood to

have pta. his foot down firinly.for
irenehinent• end eoonoiny—LThwsuttieet
of •itierteduetiow of the expenses of the
ffoileinnient, 'kid the duty orinskiticen
eirxest effortto'get those expenses book

the old pesee4ooting se they
an bo goki under' the &tinged dream.
,ehtuotts of theAssuntry, were brought to
guit MttiM *Aof the Cabinet In its <leak
erationtwithinthe first week afterPre&
deg' Johemps* illioollbm the 446
We ase liit3 ispistutt__et

Mr. Jay CI
• e seven-I

p ble th
y gybe pi

the Go
=E

dly as pass
, th4fOriogfrom market its borrower and
Purchaser." ths
9411*""Plyr. rfq4,ll,oviejfisnii—oil,Weuser ttedtiiives
over had. 1:121 •s~e~ietii~
tion or(iiirtic* akiptitilo
aid vie.;f4ppec4:lly cfb el*:
b arrow bit coagookogid•in4l4ll•Pliii°
suocif the'iiiime.. lourall IleANA PIP
,SllO. q POIIOY. enFh.lai 'the -"Vd"1111011".
-the CoaatittOwn and the. Omeirginoies
the times demand: • -• •

.
,

*arm by &10.,
.

Edward laiptsoll. 'Esq.; ,of Phi
phis,, was set upon by. s mob on tos-aiiV
sal in that City the other day, and draw,
toga pistol: defend hint elf, was arrested'
,and boned over for an assault with w
•deadly weapon. It does sKet•apOssr,that
an •anysts have been made of those who
wer} tbeiswless aggressors upon Mr. In-
gereell's privilges. About the same time

Charles Ingersoll wall_ initilted and
assaulted a Federal edieer, and when
he sttenipted to 'defend-Wool: law Also
was beaten ,by the mob: The; cause of
thee° outrages WM; a speech made in New
York, by Mr, EdWard Ingersoll, on the
anniversary ef Jeffenion's birthday, the
1114,0, April.

tne Siberian plague is reported to, be
raging in St. Petersburgawl various mild
parts of Russia. It is now more then
century slow this fearful diseaatt, 4Peola-•
tea-Eolithcountnea. It is 'said to begin
`with salver:and the body soon becomes
covered with boils. Death occur. ' from
'three days to one week after, the *Wick.
No fen:MONA yet been found. though
English and French physicians are now
studying tho disesse,,and may discover
someMethod of successful treatment.—
Tbe Government have made rt.
pelted denials of the exiiteace of this
plague in that country, but there now
seems to be no doubt of 'the fact. The
modern facilities for travel end inter-
obtuse may bring the scourge to our West-
ern Shores.

L , •

ORDSIII have been issued for closing up
the business of the various provost mar-
Idut.l's dam and recruiting stations as
rapidly as pitssible ; no morereporialre
to be forwirded and no' more deserters to
be arrested, The discontinuance ofthe
drafting system will relieve from Govern-
mentpay a force of persons estimated it
70,000. '

,

aim

Tire New York. 2Witnar protests against
the of 'Booth's accomplices by a mili-
tary tribunal, as directed by the Secretary
of war, Ind insists than the time hasnow
come, if indeed there ever was a necessity
for a different course, when all crimes
against the civil law should be tried by a
court and jury,as required by the Consti-
tution.

' THE WAR 173'Wo.S'.
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.30b1114011 MO snrreaclered all the Southern
angel beilrletRaleigh mid, the Ohattaheo
ohatrivaroweelring the same terms as were
given to Gen. Lee. The surrendei was made
on theovening of Wednesday, Aprilf 26. Gen.
Groat; althoigh present and .rmibing Sher
man. the inagnialnioilifttnazi be is, 'al-
lows(' the.euriendir to be made to the litter
often.

Sizty•fourmoral offioeriof various grades
surrendered with Johnson'e arniy. They're
the following: P T 0 Seanregard. Joseph B
Johasoo, Wm J Hodes, Dwiel• 11 Hill, B D
Lee, A P Sumer; Patten Anderson, Wm B
Bate, John C Brooklaridge, John 0 Brown,
N 0 Butler, Benj P Cheatham, Henry 0 Clay-
ton, Howell Cobb, Semi d Freneh, BP Hoke,
Simi Jones, Wm W Loring. Mansfield
Geo Macey, Lafayette MoLows, B Hansom,
Gustavo!' W Smieb,l3 L Stevenson, Joseph It
Wheeler,' P 11 B Young, L 8 Baker,• Joel A
Balthollbeit. tY liliatehard, MAW. /Oka.
ham, W M Browns, has Chesnut, Thomas L
Clingman, Cumming Dow 0 C Dibbrel, 8
Elliot, 13 W Ferguson, J.l Parley, D B Fry;
Lucius 11 Cartroll, D C Goren,• J B Haygood,
Louis Herbert, Alfred !versed, John K Jack
son,' W H Kirkland, Danville Lesdbetter, C
Lesventhrope, J, H Lewis, II P Lowry, W W
Sleeks% A /1 Manigaalt, H B Mercer. Wm
Miller, Edmund W Pettus, A W Reynolds,

W B Taliaterro, Vanes, W P Wafford,
W B Wood, •A K Wright, and Bandon York.,
The nrunbee of men surrendered was twenty.
seveathousand four hundred. •

General Elltorman'a army is reported to be
on•the mar* ;or ,the North preparatory to
being partially, disbanded. It is, reported that
it will socampia Maryland, at ornear Prod-
wick City. ••

It appears that the recent conferenee be.
tweak 'Sherman and Johnston, at which the
ragetintioris that have been so widely de
nonneed were agreed' upon, initproptiookby
lohaston, on April 14th. The eonferwatni
*ea on AIM IT, Wade Hampton being
present. JeffersonDitvis warat•Hillsborough,
fifteen miles from the plaee•of meeting daring
the entire Conference. Wad. Hampton •re-
'lQied to be boned by the agreement made,.
and is reported iwbe on•the way to Tatu
with•► body ofeatelry. .

Fifteen hundred nosof 111saabra sad Roo-
ney% eininiadi have hen psndeil, but their•
serusindlers rims to muesiskr.

There are meaty thousand illestbsen p
oners enlist's As' North: ..This does not
iiebtas theist pushed I. *alga sursadere.
Five thoussad Yederal Fineman awaiting
wimp at Davies, Gsorgli, sad whet is
mad. there will be searselv s Northers pri
suer is the Swab .

The Eloutherievo have long bad at Shreve-,
put; it Loulstasmomtbe upper, Red riven,
mural Ina sled same.' To prevail :dialsnaps from the sine, a teraldable _fleet of
Federal iron dads has bees, for some time
•elaileaol a& the mouth of .the Ater.. At ales
eoloelt ea thoirrealag at4poll Sit ills Webb.
no of the' Sootthera new ems &era'Rod'
Me; pad tbougb, every den woe made to
clap itsBreesmil through the rehtsi bet ami
on ins, the mint on
steam sadIt sailed Bova streams it. a high

rate of. Spool; Before it nicked the Gulf
Pate dlrarrsagiiatat of its steam snobbery
bekplegetsodthe beat Was destroyed.

Thu pitmen litewairall. the may *sal at
war sow let to Ike &nth, left th►hlaaakT Ir.'
lauds ea Ike iica Aptil for a wage arroai
UtzAtbuitia to Um West 'lt is hand
OM alas tell deseM nano► of our ihippiai. -

9er fob 'mimed Mobile on the 14th
alit.ltt lllll.llllhr, .418 "Pi' a I"II

hat the rebels had destroyed all_ the
e material is the wiry yard, read tusk

,wo most powerful raw inthe Spanish
ro9t.<0vyo use were dri---,t.,* by

raty , 41 ,adr iaritil glued .of
allow oto . .- 4 1..... • !.:--:
m the, of *V . allel had

..I*, S. so of `t skd m se
oaelsuiht upwille. addfi;gs`tiontartiliii)m
mbratstores. In one of them was o lrirga

Y .iitlllliufoUlfier iedil,Pereesilloo ea";"Mgt-tktl=tatibltsoulotIgnited. explo-
Ietildieg sod over fifty per-

..........,,,........,.........,,,,,,.../k-wir-7:~.4

• 46iett; Grant'egorm to _Witslaington twinge

thlr iterpi/itr itneral Snaring!'4o4.l4l,Ceitltietined ill the nits ourtletide
dennestied by the Government, 5t.,.1 that all
Mu edrps eoaiels6dowr eatneatly ituticenerget•
fealty carried -out thenegessary 0r,1.r:4 for the
fall saccompllellumut of tho rtrpo.ra ,of his

siroitpiYt .1401.11r,u1.144.011!1-
istoles rolls showed a-'much -heavier array of
same, than there.wiro iesfitnicr 'Gen.
Jl3tinstioiiiii'SaiftO iiii4'ei)ledgeti his personal
endeavors to suppress, so ftc as he was able,

guerrilhvsad busnwhasking warfare.,-,r,
Gitn. F. P. Blair was the only general' °Wiser

Vho desired an adherence to Sherman's origi-
nal terns of amnesty.

The President has issued an order partially
removing the rnsffictions npaticommesens iD
certain of theSouthern States.

pne hundred and five officers and 1,000
men of ‘lorgan's old command surrendered to

Oen. Hobson yesterday, at Mount Sterling,.
Ky. In addition to these, 1,200 rebels bus
surrendered at various pelican to Hobson's
troops. Eastern Kentucky is ,new elem. of

; •t

Confederates
The President is preparing a proclautetion

declaring all vessels mailing under the Con,
federate fig pirates: They are to be pursued
and if asOtitred'trested es euo h.

The New York 4:braid's Selene, Alshatusi
dispatch, asys : "Among prisonerd captured
here are 160 officers. Lieut. General Dick
Taylor made his eseepo on a-steamer. N. B.
Forrest, Den. Adams, Roddy, Armstrong and
'McCausland escaped also."

Nine hundred Confederates have surren—-
dered at Cumberland Gip. and many more are
coming in. These men come mostly from Esstk
Tennessee and Southwestern Virginia.

The Philadelphia Aye closes its excellent
war summary on Monday last, in the follow—-
ing langUage:

" The way ie ended. All the Confederate
troops east of the Mississippi, excepting a
small force between Tupelo and Corinth,
commanded 'by General Taylor, have laid
down their arms. The Confederates west of
the Mis!rissippi are negotiating a surrender.
There ought to be no more fighting ; for every
drop ofblood cow shed by eitherside will be
uselessly, spilled. The marching and counter-
marching is over, and thereis nothing left for
us to chroilicle. Two iron clads, one on the
Mississippi and one on the Atlantic ;.'s few
bands of partisans scattered over the South ;

a fugitive President with his body guard, are
all that is left of the great American rebel.
lion.

"The task marked out by us nearly three
years ago haseiteme to • conclusion. The
Peace so long and earnestly sought for by
every American, is dawning brightly. Our
pen ill,llO longer needed to write the daily
history and progress of the war, and to-day
wetclose these articles, which, we trust, have
renered plain tha mysterious 'accounts of
battles endmarches that f. eve so often puzzled
the world. Tilb Brit war article was begun
on Ike, battle field of Gettysburg, In the
Kamer of 1863, Sod since then theiheTe
mutiniedday sfutriley,with no intern:444m
No pains have been spared to make the •daily
summary as complete and truthful as possible,
and now that the end is come, and thesoldier
hands kis. almost' finished task over_ to the
statesman, we trust that neither our pen nor
Lay other iitiv iy be needed to trace the events
of another American war "

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.

Wa VT. •11‘0111DT TO DC 114310110 fer—-
vent supPorter of our honest President, who
believes with Pr. Heaoook that the only right
of the reV'elk is that to " hemp,"it" learning
that Lee and his army had surrenH7red, and
that Jeff ptvis was probably beyond thereach
of justice; exclaimed, despondingly, " What
is this war to end, and nobody be banged 1"
The thought that the surrender of lee has
saved the lives of thousands of our soldiers
afforded him no pleasure. The prospect of
the 'early termination of the war lad the res-
toration of the Union was to him a gloomy
one. We have -no'sympony with thenerwhomourn because no more lives are tote lost in
this cruel civil war.—Drufavilte Jetstnake

,

It. is eel^ one meets with s PPYlrece,Per•
son who sympathises with the rebellion, but a
few days since one of this clue was found in
South Camden, Lancaster county, who' ex-
pressed much gratification at theassassination
°Ube President. His colored wise:date& Im-
mediately took the matter up, andwould have
:lynched him but for the timely interference
of the polies, who had. him lockedAlp to pre.
vent the mob from wreaking vengeance upon

7,,t •
Perley,7 ,thi Washington correspondent.of

the Boston Journal, jecords the following
“oomplinutit :" " While at the Wu Depart.
inent,, Mayer Lincoln was, introduc ed • to Gen.
Arent, wtio' the ootrretrOf oonvereetion,
ooteptiniegted „the Sfassaohusettit resin:Wet;
which, be plesesitly added, ishp.a4he leek
ea we WWI* Europe and ell over, We gotta—-
try'fbr good' reunite.' "

The Tripooe, ia 1857; haiiog occasion tu,
speak of the present old reprobate Governor'
of Tennessee, milled him a oertain foul—,
mouthed and blasiAetnous fellow in Tetinei-
see, whose name of Brownlow' is *Morbid*,
and who is a preacher of the religion or that
-,part'of the country." • The origioal coma.:
panda with the portrait y4t, only More so.—
X.r.t Werkl.. •

' Abolitionism Is'a stapler institution.
deifiesJobs Brown and -recognises the hand
or groviderum in the removal of•Sfr..Ltneo la.
In the one ease it makes a pd of jsi_asssasin,
and in the other it makes an assassin of God.
—Glkiessno Thos. •

pelt Yeku.--ea the 15th of Aprit„ 1861,
Preeidelit .ianooln iesnal hie'oall for peienty-
evithoussavolasteere—eathq 1616oOpril,
1866,ht ae °bemire house to which he wee
Woe luterhig from the • ittesesitee 14111et,
Piestdeitt, blitooloded. •

Conan said of the liberty of the "fees
"That-'great/ sestidel of the Eltetei thntigreati
detiletorlif pabllo itupseture t• vistrd it, bo-
iing,when it sinksthere slake'with it,` in.one
cosmos the liberty of the• subject Sind
the security of the crown." _ _

A Bich' L0111...4i1e big debt of North -

smptou Co. "1i59130,000; one township Slone,
Lows!Baaaoo, having espended $160,000for
bounties.. .

•A amber atekrames bars been Poiltina-
ffors.magnificaof Gott in As Oolietitu

Wan. This. bloodylatindedpenult bed bet.
t;se begin by reeognisint God in alit pulpits.

Minima Made, at, tke thae orlikedeata,
was caliustliabolitaaika 24414

ERIE RAILWAY.

clitioliA.NOE OF .HOURS, CONNENCINo
THUMSY, DKC. 1, 1144.

win lawDaskirk stabosithsfollowtsghoary
sts lastwird Bound—Depute

Train Ka 14 .......
........ 40 a. or.

Trani No 10 10 JOs. w.
Trois No.6
Tts

0 00 a.
hi 1.16 p.

Ths Aawsusodstios nuts erw7 Air
CHAS. IDIOT, Gael "set -

Notice.
THIS IS TO CAUTION ANY PERSON

hszioorbig or trusting Belinda Connors on soy so-
swat, so I WWI piky no.bills for her firm this Wis.

-

. JAMSSPONNIUDY.
Wits 4101.114 leer ne•

Tan Patios or risit liace a ildantos.—
P. T. Barnum, the Prince of Humbugs, has
been elected to the Connecticut Legislature,
the "Wens says '• the World has itto Congress. i

Last fall Dan Rice weirs plDdidate in Pena.

cure r e ; or tiglit glir et‘eorstitcc heeedegdielast. I
the elk nn o oti.:"

Ttie to *an •mou embanks are a fair
ea le the ti , ot en "at the preseat day.i134 ,- o an,. aid Dan Rice, the
cisp.,-ere Lt-yoke-fellows for Andrew John-

! sync the. Drunkard, Jim Lane, a Madam as 1ebrouTeled in the Rtcheeter Democrat, Jim
N,C, a.Pot lie use Conversationalist, &0., &o.
It will be a happy day for the country when 1

e lonwhich ban thrown snob scum to
.

the au ace. ISübilles:—Rothester Iltelciti and
'llmiser,,.„. ... ‘..„

v ea, .- :piece- of:: ressdal we cop/ from
thse, °eh 1 ,-Detitiattavertismr. We congratu-
late a., ,of Danburpta their selection
of p .

4 • . -'. :,to represent them is their
Leg u '.:-.llWa,believe that there Is not a
more up ' '.atreighteforsesird• honest bad—-
ca-Is man ilm.:OMMAMtiesit Leipslitare than
Mr. Barngth,,tiiike that will work more tee

-the inters04the people at large. It is a
trite saying ' ihtt any fool may start a hum—-
bug, but it takes a genius to carry one on.

As to Col. Dan Rice. we admit that he was
• candidate for the State Senate last (all at
the solicitation of many of his friends of both

-parties, and had 40 business permitted him
to have entered the campaign and worked
with thalMattbat kis opponent did, he would
most aminiedly itivelieen elected. Asa man
of genius, pereevarance and Indomitable ener-

, gy he has no superior, the editor of the R:ch—-
eater Adiertiser not excepted. Mr. Rice Is
too well known to need any vindication on
our part. But as the Advertiser classes all
that are elected ' to itnportant trusts as scum,
it. must become apparent t 7 every one that
the Colonel c.tuuot be classed in that category.
—Girard Union.

Tio*ntOsty enturr.—We sae's* a.
slight. anarp, 'chorus matter eornet Wein
our none; e have heaviness of the head.
great Impression of the cheat, solli tightises,
sod able,tenderness in the region of the
lungs:Attlfiri=attentiOn,pktuit be gives to this
state OStiita, or inflammation of the lungs, or
congeithii may take place, and death be with
as before we are aware. Brandreth's Pills,
say two, four, or six, according to age, sez
and constitution, must be taken. They mull
purge very freely, drink warm drinks while
the fever lasts, and as a diet eat plenty of good
Indian meal gruel or chicken broth, with
plenty of rice iu it. By this treatment; on
the second or third day , the disease will be
cured. This complaint is going the rounds,

I and will be followed by dysentery and diar—-
rhoea. I ut ;they will be cared by the same
process. The wise will have Brandreth's Pills
where they can be easily laid hold on, sad by
taking them by. the directions, safety and
health will follow. =old by all• respectable
dealers in medicines.

IeIZNT FINN ABU— To'the Editor of the N.
4bliergd.,;—Reapecting the relics of porce-

lafeware found' in the late exhumations at
Herculaneum, which have been forwarded to
the, Society of Antiquities in London, whereof
your correspondent says the bottle resembling
Brake's Plantation Bitters was undoubtedly
placed among the ruins by the agent of Dr,
Drake, we desire to state that he is incorrect
in every respect. If a bottle was found there
bearing oar lettering, the language of the An-
cient-Romans was different from the accepted
literature of that, day. Our Agent has other
business than this in Europe, and has not
been in Italy at :11. No' doubt Americans
carry Plantation Bitters to Rome ; but trying
to impose upon a society of Antiquarians to
this way seems quite useless, and we do not
appreciate the joke. 1,,t is unuece3sary for us
to spend money in Europe while we are un-
able Est supply the demand for these celebrated
Bitters here. Respectfully,

P. 11. DILAKS & CO

"Why is a wish fir dearer than a crown ?

That wish accomplilied, Why the grave of
bliss ?"

Persons afflicted with Ciatarrh not only wish,
but attempt every possible means to effect a
cure. None blit those afflicted can imagine
the unpleasantness of tiais disease, and many,
very many who have it as yet but in its first
stages, are unaware of the pain, indonveni—-
atm, and even mortification, which they are
yet. to suffer, unless ptompt measures are
taken for relief. Dr. D. 11. Beelye's Liquid
Catarrh Remedy is a certain curet striking at
the cause of the disease, sod thuseffecting a
permanent cure.

STOP MAT SCHATCHINO —Whkh you can
do ityou drivo the impure. hot end acrid mat-
ter out of your system by taking inwardly
Carter's Compound Extract orDandelion and
Bittersweet, and applying outwardly Carter's
Yellow Ointment. Hundreds can testify that
they have used these artielen.with entire sue-
:fess and satisfaction, after having used many
other things to no put-pose. Therefore, we
say use thee° two artioie and slop that scratch.
ing. Price of Bottle and Box together, one
dollar and fifty oenm .'i:>1(1 by Carter it Car
VET. it •

Pablio Speakers, Military Men and Singers,
and all suffering from Irritation of the Throat
and Hoarseness will he agreeably sutprised,
at the almost immediate reiief afforded by the
nee of « Brown's Bronchial Troches." Their
demaloient ingredients allay Pulmonary

and,-after publi9 speakifig or singing,
when the throat is ,wearied and weakened by
too much exercise, their use willgive renewed
strength to• the vocal organs.

It seems to be accorded by the universal
comma of mankind that Ayerik
Co.'s. Sarsaparilla, Pectoral and Pills are the
greatest remedies yet discovered for the treat-
ment of disease; the'. Ayees Sarsaparilla is
the great Zliair of Life, which Philosophers
have sought for purifying the blood Try it
and judge for yourselves

'TRIE M SKETS.
Flour, ---$9010,60
Wheat ..... ..... 1,00

66(00

Elts, 1,0)
Oaas
Barley, 1,60
'lax, 200'
Potatoes, . 50@d0 l
Bemis, 2,26
Dried Apples,. 2,60,
Butter, 2K030
lard, 25
Cheese,—......—.-18020
Rana ..........:.....20m5
Timothy Seed,. 7,00
Clover Seed,— .....10,00

Shoulders, 20
Eg% 20Mgackerel per MI Nel -.20,00

o 2 2400
White Fish, Half bbl.-10,40
Cod Fish, per ewt....10,00
Lamp Oil, per cid 1.26
Sp'll3 oii winter it'd....3,00
Lard Oil, per gal 1,84
Tau Oil, pet

,Plaster per 4011.10,00.1 M
lWood, hard,per cord.. -1.00
Wood, sort, " 2.00

IPork, mess. hearr...3e,oo
u Light 2400

Stray Cow.
(*IAMB Ti) TUE PREMISES OF THE

Subscriber, in Greene township, on the Welsh
Lad, quarter of • Mite from tie Wellsburg Plank
Road, and about 10 tulles from Erie; • Dark Bed Cow,
about semenor eight yearsold. Shehis a white spot on
theraek. end • white tail. Has had a calf sines she
Oahe. Theowner is requested to tome forward, prove
property, papcharges sod take her away, otherwise she
Will be diapered of according to law.

April 27, ISO 31 DANIEL ZWILLINO.

Administrator's =Notice.

haRTTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON
the estate of Charles Colt, deceased, late of Le
toenoshithtXrle oonatry, Pt, Wine been ,granted

to toe tandened, ontles la hereby own to all-hav•
tog claim sealed the sad estate to present than pea
Wuotheettested, for settlement. and those knowing

Imes indebted to the same ansiptiad to sake
payment on or tofore.the first of An Ile&

JO3KPHWALDRO , Admintetrator.
Le Seoul, April 24 11164. ap27ll34sm*

To Boat.and Vessel Owners.
WR .n.ivs STORE AND FO1:

sale a large stock of pa/ati.of all kinds and
oebrs ; also, a large store of Linseed 081, both raw and
boiled. The boiled oil is welt fitted for boat and Mod
painting. baring been prepared witbstitrong Alpparties to overcome dampness. Rtery kind of n 1materials, brashest lc., fie., are offersPat loom matte
atfear, pod erethiak the intimet ;tallputtee shoat to
WO paintsand oils will be promoted by gulag no • call.

marl6-3m HALL 1 wAparel..

Mil

linportant,Numaukcemoza
1 ?W;ttEAT :4..%

NA mow} KINK* ,
41(opsof of LC thro $/t)ie, r,„

011 • • illValn• P`" •". I fir. '

to tvcciv4 ✓ PA 0 . • 1,4
for 00. fteti,Ar,l #(4) ,

ISO Gents' tUid . 17(179)inrat.. 411. 10- ---, Anjyii2 ,50 11.Ad,4*41e14 knot WiriNic!l9l!4.'" 1 •
•

600 Gents' bunttn-c0....ii1vAr1P12.14;,!,
2" Munnond Maze J • •• . /2,1y
6,000 Gol‘7looo, 464.1.-cps

;

,

GoW OYIlk lieu! 1;411..1.1/ 1
" Gold !nod . , I

s ChatObth.e Chats, 404 guard 4,,
7 SoUlairnuondgold tiroocboi .

coria„ 1)p.11,:u.d 11:‘ovrald4 11
3w Gold. r.on.-I.n wr - 4, %I
6." ..$OOl4 1,4 r UM & Vlenti fie ear di', 44 II
Lb' Coral, tip11,4404.004..t.1
4 " Califotoin Dogwood theist your •I
3" G(0.11 Fob mid VoNt Watell•koyn
4 ." lob *Ad Vent Itthboo.alld.n

to t. sui 1.,k1 KW.; ation., -t
11014 Tllllll/erl r011,1:4„(4•
Mturolun• LnAlott
Minsnit inn Lo•k•tn, 111“pc
Gold Toothpick., Cm...,
Plain iiioisl !tor. .

f:.
*A!' a
'!; 1

Chased
dtone :Lt ftn.l dignet
Californtu I),autoutl

it 1
4 '

NA' Lft,thwe J. weir) and 001.1*

*ate ladiee Jeweirt—Catoeo, Pearl, tip,.
and other .tone*
(bold Pens, Sk.litt viteriatou

" 401t1 ream nionuted
6 ()old Yens wad lial4 k 1

5 6 L iAdadjles":oGilli:a444uSJ jeet ''' '''' 6, 1.;
•

6 Sitter (1 'hints emi Orinklo;
3 " 5i1ver....... ~

...... ,•

" CO*.
fi “ .dosen Sfirseresigrrorts(Or tAri
9 dez.n I ver Thole ?Sports soil }otki.... .r

ARRANDALEt, Co., MantlfaPl4,..'
Broadway, Now York, nOOOOOO9 14.4 1 a'l 1,
Ult of g,ods will be fold for One

In enow.llllollffl of the great •o •,:.
rossolscturio{ .hetriets of Engls ,4,l,
11111114cut off Up. au.2ply ot
voluble Jewol,f, ors:rainy intente tot tt, 144 .
truuket,lmq OR for Nato in tric.w
Mist 1).3 'lola at our alcrllter I ruder c4., ;72
glances, ARK i NDALE At, Co ,

!Wing A• L ",
prinei pal European rosnutseturers, hay. nia,,_
*Great Gift iii.itnbution, oulkiect to th.
Latium -

Cortitiimtri tio ,•

envelopes, held,hl up, and micrrl ;and tt1,,„,1„:,t _
taken out without regard to choke, .41 ...to
that giving all a fair-chant.. lint,.
eartificate, you will nee whit you t,.1
it is at your option to send .be tif..aar end lake tentaornot. Purchasers may Ulla obtem
D' tad Ring, or any Sot of Jewelry ol tntri...l*7dol r.

SEND25 C'clkati FOR 1 er:RTI: ISATr
all tr.neactions by mail, ePh t

Warding the Certificate, psytug 1.241oente each§ winch unit to vr.rls ts! qlAMP Certificate is teat for. Fate Cortitcv,'a,p ytf
fdr $l, eleven for $2, thirty (or $5, eitty.hr fur rata hundred for $l5.

AGENT.I.—Wo want ageote w r, ray
every town rind eohnty ta) the cOurt,rf,
" imcb !KU] Lao alfpet e4; luu cants ouever, Ce'Venp,"
dered for thoid, provided' their rerattteace L.r2text,
one dollar. .agouti will enlieet YL ants Irr tier,
tilicate, and tenait 15 notate to ue, either an
age stamps.
spit tts.3w

Addreer, AItICANDt4t.
tGi Br.*thray,

L. BROWN & CO.;
i Late 6ocaes, Brown & C0.,)

BANKERS AND COLLECTct
Military & Naval Claims,

Park Plact, New Yorl.
ConPopondinghouse la Washington; D. C

Of ar. Co., 41.1 Dttia 4414.
Having Lad three years' etperternce iu tie a,

of Clams and the genetal transaction or f.Plant
department-4 of Government, we can rar-are earn
and tii-rrespoudente that all buidni...s int:natio,*
wtdbe vi.:Oroil<ly and promptly. attended to
prepared to Lark.) advances ripen trt,of claims, a• :mparche Quart astex's
checks, am watt an collect the followingdawn.

Pensions for Invalids, WitloMm. Mother.
Children.

Bounties fo"-- Auldie•rs, diach•rred fa- ',nal...
In battle, those who bave served two puma'
heir.' of thcLused; also State bounty'.to sari, car
titled.

Anwar+ of pay for Bilkers and RoldTi.r., and '..rl
of deceased.

Navy pn.ter money fur all capture.,
Navr peneion and balance of pay

, Accountant diecharged .ulcers ttl..
clothing teturns properly made out mid ciliett4
clearances obtained from Ordnance ado litlyrt.rl-..:
Departments.

U. S. Itcvenne Stamps for sale at a .t
per cent-

Engraving.

BusiNESS, WEDDING \ ', I) till
A. It D s

Bill Heads, Certificates of 011
srocluo.

Stamping, Embossing, Seas,
BY J. H. LAPHAM;

Paragon jtulltilug,-0 est Park RI)
avar6s.ta -

Hotel Removed.
THE SUBSCRIBER Wiii) IIA•40, 1Ptru thw A1412•,.1 H41114.. jUSt AU,r r ,-r
the pa9t four rulrit, necnined into tLe

NATIONAL HOTEL,
JORNER I'I.VAC , AM) Lit.TrFto
Whet.. 11.1,W] try to aecomuroodste trti,e minscipl
and as well, I* he d.d to the old staud. lie Lqe
the Fottrot.,:.. wlll ,l, wee mo Ilberaliy ,ertesawtt,
then., will etl. 4 to him in his use qustuo,
stablici; to atiaidaint t eeeomtuodste z.e, mammas
may favor littu with tlo,ir warnings. •

sp2o'6s- if • • "c",-.Soif:.

The Alath National:46lok of!
curl OF NEW YORK

Capital 31,000,000, paid
AGM OliP•Tag 117.142RD srArs

Aid Special Agc!it 'rap Jag C)rilte, Sulleenpteas
WILL DRLIWkit 7411 bIaTE.I, FRCS uF cd4

by improve, in all pacts of the country, and 114
payment ',heck; 0111 Nair York, Philadelphia Ana
current hflb, andall tire per cool. luterest 2:9a
interest to date of ennsoziptlon. Orders rut
will be promptly tilled.

the Bank receives the accouuni of ilaukALai al
on favorable brim i also 'Dr ludividu.da
Yorkaccounts.

J.T:l3fLthtlasithir. J., uRVU,

. Farm- for.Bale.
THE UNDFASIGNED--9FFEES

aale_his farm sitnatid in Irdt-lcisett
about Ave miles from Erie, on the Wanikl)
road, containing fifty tens of land ;•14111 erteria
a good frame dwelling home. with, warm clOl
barn., and ill neeissery mit.tinualog• M6o'
orchard of tholes fruit. for farther partaidno
of John W. gbannen, ltrie,Es., or of the we'
the premises. ' T.Nni.J.S. pli

Peal .

Ring's .Vegetable Ambrol
A tkEAT HAIR RESTORIO

Tills PRNPARATION IN WRI.i. KNOWN Imitt as '.

'
..THR HONOI.UI.Ii VEGETABLE: 414;15.61

and has We new name en unmet of floaei .L'
toter being consolidated' "Rh!. it 1.• s co?etss
thepropnetors of Iles two airolear.ii, :v. .: A
an immense Wry for -time llollsrling nii,,ls t
. let. It restores Gray Hair to its eriorlicire

J. It imparis.a beanntal Antolini to :4 1:1
,faded her.. -

f

3d. It curvet all Ramon and dlssa.-es of their',
4th. It to en Wadi* ariatitessMr of Pam%
6th. It is wriehty pednenaCiair nn,sr.
Ladies ! ilo ;on Moire to get rid of yuar 0.

artieeld lhasst-Rlissna -I,losat use Ws " 4-;*r
restore sour Gray Hair to the ark, fotea
tresses Ofyoung. 1 .! .1 .

Gentlemen I 1) t yourlteidi .:11 is- tli: :5...:, •-

of Haldneeet ll Then use tho auj'.ro •0 .4,',
more Which are eausitig your Hain.) 0,18 ‘"-

It is riot igtAge I ,it styes not e.,10t the 0..' '
est linen I it is,not Ontupoea4 of ti ,', to 4'-
chicly of harmless vegetablZs, and :.

!,...'

Restorative. • Try it and be couvinc. ,l.
" R. ILTubbs & Co., Proprietors, l'eterogi.',

N. !lame, UptonRink [trioCo ,%% hule.6l
Northwestern Pennsylvania.

Local Agrots—Hall & Warne, ilrie, ts: •

Co., Titusville t It. B. Sleeper, Visterionl.,
Wood, Corry. a;

-Administrators' No
T_E 1!E •OF AWIMP"'

an. Ws Bitola of .1 vanes
tote of .-"-Onenit reeebbip, E °Olney,.
-bans grated to the a m 1.110014 : notice to
en to all tho,* Iworiag that:Metres i
faunal* mate inuuiellato payout, and :-

claim linnet the on 4 ontntil pre•ect
pert, inebeatlcated. sir'elttekrant.SInT fi JA. ..LO

DAP
' • nrir,,apt:l'4ole

irutotLauktioN Veer:Ts Nerfie
A frootl?rota isfed of Nerroul

oompstouv. Pre:sr:tore Decay, and Yquthfri i
tutted bra- (iolitoll to Isenialr, others, e‘r,
foraleh to' ull-~cHNefl at churl*
sod illrucliohieferfuldfing-the &tepid rest'a
tastv:tr. - Suetrers -wislatairto.prout by th:'„
be4experierree, and ssessira sure sad tstswesa 4,140 hY Whlreefkft Yiu st.• st hit/4
tusk The recipe end tea -!el
tans—will be cheerfully soot 1,, Airs
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Atotoatlon

Revolutions in Eur'
IN 0111 OCCAV.O, re4S.

WIllS1(1.1,114HNII WITII IW ENO
"ILT..ttorti; t—wo.: vsa

The above book for thetime, gatorrope,p from the Miltrit to the prtMel pen.*
elat reference to the muceereire revolawra
Warrenton of the Romeo Eureire, embratt!C
in Greece„Polandßelgiure, rian-e,italy ,r,

,

,our,Freoch Republic toeleenon01Ire'us?.
rs,—Who would nut turn Mee (roll!,

ofbookagees,our gigantic retslhu, &ad tst: 7)tar Toyathla Lod weather, acrotx the
[atoll. causes and results of 1 Tarig.

Takla ao ott_gall Europe rang from mae tc.,t
Abets wort publtaboot robeeriytioaThri

CanTassera. Alto out, post paid..”
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